
XMAH UAKDIKS.THK V KKV BK&T
10c to 60c per pound t'honee. 13:
nd 114. Jos. r. Ta/loe. U-13-tfo

XMAh FBIrim.BANANAS,, \Pf»Un. brnuiea. gmpn (rnlt. bno
- 'quality; cheapest price. Phone*

v* lajJjHKi Hi. Joa. F. Tajlos.
ii-ii-tfc

W)R HAL*.EARLY JKKHfH
"WakeHold, Charleston Wakeft dvr
Bucc -jIou and Red Du I"."'.',
bagc Plant*, frost proof *row.
front D. ImndretU t So.. e I'd »

Seed by N. B. Dawson. Concto*.
N. C 12 I 3vdv

NITS, I'l.AI.N'I i nniNGK
cel3ry. cranberries. Just received.
Phone* 123 and 12 4. Joj. F. T&y^loe. 12-18-tfc

'

i

I* FOIt '.REST.VAIXAIU.i. IK'JCIl
| farm i of about 30 acre* cleared

land Vith two houses and jut
buildings. Immediately adjoining
town of Washing' 1
Jan. 1. Applr to ^ '.v

12-5-tfc

FOR 8ALK.It. 1». WALL RESISideuce, Tlilrd strtfrt. See llarr? Me
L Muliaa. 13-23-tfc

OR BALK-.CVRAP.ON* HAY
mare, s year* old: sound and. snitd.
Work anywhere. Frank ti. RolfUna- 1I-2!*-*-!

FOR SALE.TURNER'S W. C. AI~
manac. wholesale and yelatt 'I
B. Mayo.

FOR RENT.JANUARY t OFFICE
new occupied by Rear Hen! Es"'tate.l>r Uodnjan. 12 SOStc

.

FOR SAI.K-.A SMALL JACK. WELL
broke: t-hlldren can work Ltm.

.Apply T M' WMITAKER. R. F'
D. No. 2. Washington. N. C
1-1-Swc

«KE OUK NEW LINK OF CLOTH!n,plea for 1914. Best pat-l
terns shown here. See ua about

| our special Inducement for or|ders this month Ruse Bros. Vn%; rlety Store.
l,S-*tc.

NOTICE.
^Pursuant to a power ^bf sale. containedIn n certain deed of trust ey

c-cutcJ '. «. uvon "Co \\' A.
Thompso: trustee, bearing date the
10th day of Octol -. 1910. tho ratne
being "* i,r-d in oftl-e of ft-e
Regibt' jeds cf v.n; :rt CoantyIn be* '] 178. pace 7. to Vrbirb
referents i> nade >r pa-ticnlcr*.
and def: nt. bttvln,- I- n madr In
the payn tit f the deb? which is scL'v»cured by the said In .- .c.nt. thundersU-'*1 i**ustf»* V!' : i .1
nesday : ! « 2' st >Vy tnu t

t: 1914. ft ;2 nVloch n» the our
house U« It. ot-nty of Been

^ fort, offer fo an '< to lite higUuJt
bidder fur cash, the following describedr- il d*. e In Rlclilann
Town^Iiip. in Rtvn'ort County. In
the Stat- >f Ct-roHmt. and
more full.' df> tlVi follows. ! »

Iwlt:
Lots N*»« an.! 27. 'a t?- Towr

J* of Fnyri !* i «»;> nun whirl
Is record iu tin* Office of the
ItofClster->i l>b-.»dv <-f Beaufort Ccunty
in book i c-2. at pn\f 273, which map
Is h-jiei r*,r,-ir-.| to and made a

pr.:t J.e.'. >f
h * !>r-f>nil'pr. 101"

w a.
" .-ion, *i*itihtcv.

By U M. > ulT. Ait?
1 ? **' » 4 v »

«)THT? OF BAlt.
.vuutr and hy virtue of tue inwir

of sale contained in a certain 'cert
gige deed executed by Houry Potherand wife to flt-org* W Pj.ollcr.
which maid mortgage deed i« deteSil
apiii *oiu. lVl'a. uau a".if io«oraed
in the Oflice of. the Rej.iater of Deeds
for Beaufort County* in Book 166.
Page :;! <».. the undorsignod wl'!. on

^Monday the oh cay of .fannirr
f 1914, at 12 o'clock M.. at the Cout'
Houtfi Door in Beaufort County, offorsale to too highest bidder

P;£r.r ..ash the foltow'r.g described roil

jutv»'»f40, towit:
|j ^ Beaufort Count/. North Caro
R: "SBi. aori in Highland Township.

Dil more iXiUy described an folktommi
"On the East «tde of South Creek;

beginning at l.o-xe Barber's north1cast corner on I.itile Creek: running
thence South 2 1-4 West to eaid
Barber s southeast corner on the

|- Main Road; thence with said Road
South 74 1-2 East 65 feet to R. L..

f Jones' Southwest corner; then'.e
North 2 1-4 East to said Jonerf*
Northwest corner on Little Croik;
thence down eald Cr^ok, to. the beLBtmlne ranlnlnlnc 9 1-2 ncrn. mr.ro

^ or less.
This 3rd day of December, 1U13.

OEOUGE W. 8PK1J.ER.
Wort^fp.

EDWARD T«. BTFvrARV.
Ownur ofi i. Eh t.

EDWARD L. STEWART.; cm* -7.

^K£li f>'* :,D

1Mdv«
StomiKli Trouble* Dbmpnenr.

Stomach, liver nr.'. .;«» ; ITOKQblOfl weak nerves, lame back nnd;|K feraalo 111b disappear when Electric J
fvBftters are used. Thousands of wo- I

g!; men would not bo without n hot ftp
B4 In their home. Eliza Poo', of T^peiv.
» write*: "Electric Ulttef* ral«- 1

W';AB<1 me trom h bed of skilne?*- and
R; HAfferlnf and has done m«> a worldRot good. I wish every aufferlnf w<v

wbr man eonld use this excellent remedy
K or.d ltnd out, as I did. Just how poodK' It le." Aa It has helped thousands of
Brothers. It aurely will do the sameRvfor yon: Every hottip guarantee'I Kbe and 91,00. At fill Druggists.§ n. E Darklen * Co, PMU , or IN

M

ifiii
Epoch Making Remedy
Mide byJDr John B Beat

His tmuUl.m Was Ifestaal Kuair V oars

Mor, it Was rulusUa Markot.
TeM intonto in

A wonderful remedy has t»ouo
lUcoverad by Dr. John D. Bear of
Virginia, There are testimonials ol
ter testimonials given by people
who have used this remedy and all
ay It has proven to be a grand success.It was experimented with (or
four years before belnk put on the
market, during that time It effectodsome great ctftes. We believe It
has come to stay and be used as s

remedy. Everyone can rely on H
te help stamp out the ravages of the
consumption germ. If this remedycontinues to meet with suctt successIt will be a great thing for oui

country, as the 8tate of Virginia
store Ic it 5,f 00 reopfe last yeai
from' consumption, and 20,00t> are

reported to -hare It now. It wai
found out yesterday that Worthy d
Bhtldgere have ordered a shipment
of this great remedy. We congratulateour druggtsts on being sc

prompt.

Temperance Drink.
An amusing story Is being told ofi

clergyman who was being entertained
over a week-end by one pf the well-to
do but plain men «»f a Lancashire towi
not far fium Marchester.
As soon as tho guest was settled bj

the fireside on the Sunday evening
his host asked hin "Are yon a tee
totaller?"

"Well, no*, not exactly,' the clergy
man admitted.
The master of tho house received

the statement with obvious relief.
"Ah'm relght glad to hear It," hi

said; "we'n .had that sort stayln' Witt
us sfore. Now, If jre'd been one o
them teetotallers, ye'd 'a' been wantlh
soda water and lemonade and ilmt
juice and ginger ale, and nobod]
knowB what all. But as ye ain't a too
totall'er, yell be like the rest o' us
an' satisfied wl* plain water!"

Investigating Lightning Brig.
Two investigators and wriUra li

tho Lightning Journal have given th»
result of their efforts to measure tht
candle power of the lightning bug
The glow worm, which la the larva«
of the firefly, was found to give off ai
Illumination equal to .0048 candle pow
«*r fo the rquare centimeter. Tht
flash of the firefly is probably.xnanj
Told, perhaps CO or 100-fold, as brighi
as the steady glow of the larva. II
-"pears, then, tuat the luminous ma
Mia! of tho glow worm, could it b*
t-product-d. would not only be of higl
t:mine us efficiency, but would also b<
; hnpi\, means In intrinsic brightness
nr lo .er than tho artificial Ug*
urces with which we sow try om

eyes, yet high enough to permit lti
use without pre-empting more waX
tpsce than we now give to windows

Major .Tan: I \ b « conduclcd iiunor-
tuq,t experiments in the notoriously
malarial town of Kuruncgalk, hav«'
been published by the government,
It was found that mosquitoes breed
extensively in paddy fields, and thai
rice cultivation is practically inseparablefrom malaria. The only reinr.h*that can hope to be effective.it
the abandonment of cultivation altogoilivr.In lakes and pools it- has
!»e<-n ."-v.ind feasible to stop the broodi:-.:>{ th»- malarial mosquito entireh
by liie introduction of Icrviraroufnh,but tliis is ineffective in paddy
fields.

UP TO DATE.

"What are you giving your cow.1
now in the way of gnlaetagogues?'
asked the Irvingioti professor of th<
milkman.

"Oh/' said the milkman, who hui
just been graduated from Purdm
and is not to be stumped by any Butlercollege pedagogue, "their sustenanceit wty*Uj of vegetable origin
rich in. chlorophyll and opulent ir
butyraceoua qualities."
"A pint, if you please," said'thi

professor.
"Git un." saidi tlic milkman..In

diauapoli* News.J,
CONGESTION IN BERLIN.

Three thousand in one bonso rep
resent the degree of congestion o

population in tht poor quarter* o
Berlin. Statistics recently publishct
show the appalling scarcity of loug
inga. One house in the Ackerstrosac
in North Berlin, shelters over 3,(XX
people. The newspapers arc warn
ing people in the provinces again*
coining to look for work in Berlin

/
Simple Remedies.

For sick headache apply & kot-vi
ter bottle to head and one on ston;
ach. This gives relief in a short tlnn
For tired and aching feet nut tw

tablnspoonfuls of salt in two quart
of hdt water; when cool add two U
blespoont of alcohol or camphor. I>e
feet soak in this for 15 minutes. Thi
is also good for sore throat Dip cxr.r
press in the warm inxlture and bin<
on throat.
For burn*; use butter; It takes, th

Ave out quickly. For" cuts gerovld
will stop bleeding.

For colds take n cup yf ratik* are,
add a level teRspoortful of red
per; etlx well and drink very c'J*- '..

|g| :-M|11jf

:? w M i\
ii » i»

Olflce uCWiinftfStVF!Vi?vT
SEE: ejs /Xi

W. E. SwindHi, Pres.
r "i

VI>M 1 .\ IST11ATOItt> VOXICK
Having qualified aa adaiimairatoi I

it the estate of Margaret A. Chfcun
v>. deceased, lute of lieaufort coun- jy, North. Carolina, this la to notlf)
ill persona having claim* agalnat j

mta of thd said deceased to ex- j
llbit'them to tbe undersigned at the
-osidence of the undersigned on oi

.cfore the 24th da> of Novomher,
J14, or this notice will he pl-adou
h Lnr of their recovery. All persons
ndrbted to the said estate wilt

I ^Wse make Immediate payment.I Tlda Uto Z4tb day of November
Ttiii

D. T. CHXWCEV,
Administrator.

: SMAEL, MACLEAN ft DRYAN, |
t Attorney#.

Il-l4-«wp _J

LOHT.GOLD PIN WITH DIAMOND;
Id center, between Elks Hall and,
C. P. Warren residence Thursdayk
evening. Liberal reward If re,^Uirned to Miss Elisabeth Warren.'
1-6-Stc.

Pearls From East Africa
I Cooked jewels hare recently been

offered for sale by Blast African na-|
, tires. It appears that pearls as at'
, nresrot traded in that country nro,

from' oysters gathered by natives at
"low water for food; the pearls, being
la consequence from Immature oys\tors, are usually very small and dis.toiored by cooking; but occasionally,
however, a vary good pearl is offered

j* for sale by natives, one such being
stated to hare fetched $5,000 In Zanzibar.At least, it is certain that
punii-besring oysters exist cn the

1 coast, and that valuable pearls have' been occasionally found, while prcc1tically no effort has been made to
provo whether or not a profitable iu»

* pastry ' P«scible.
.c.

J CHEATED DEATH 61 YEARS.

L HiarlesF. Pajje, rijcfy-rine. a pa*Dechsboro, Oneida county, is
* St nra after his coffin wajgJ! bought. Page was a soldier in the
f
Oi^l war nud was encamped with hi* j

t! ^hncnt, <!:c One hundred and sevr-ntccnth New York volunteers, at
[ -vo«t Alexand *. in the fall of 1862,

ft lien he was token seriously ill.
When Page's death seemed imunpen*a requisition was made for hifl

coffin. It was brought to camp and
deposited dcst the tent in which the
sick soldier l»jr. Then Page began
to get better, and when he lcnrnec
about the coffin he declared that he
would not die. He did not until to
day, when I he end took place at Co*
lumbim, K. C..Utica (N. Y.) Div
patch to the New York World.

-Only Action Has Weight.
J3?ery man Instinctively feels that

all the Lr'^atlinl sentiments in fh«:
world le*s than a singleIbrelaction..T-owrell.

; Here's t<
r
i

* .the pnr0 food-drink that met
in wholesome and satisfyingPostumis made only, of c

It tastes moch like the higher
coffee, which causes so much t

v Coffee drinkers can learn a

h Then, as the coffee poison
*. become steady, and the grsdua
o
'

"'There's a
.PoHtyro nov comes ip two
RcRolar Postnm.must be
latataut Postawi.is a soli

dissolves Instantly.
The convenience of Instant

both kinds ore exactly the aai

HERGES OF COMMONPLACE
They Art the Ones Who Fill Chlnke

of fclf* and Shut Out ChillyI World.

To you who bara achieved, mam
will wish a Happy New Year. For.
you Who are facing success on a £0euroupward path, you who ar:
warmed by the sunshine of human intercourseand strong with tluvJey of'
life, a Happy New Year id all but as,
eurod. To you who face a Ufe crisis
with 'the prosperous outlook of suocessbeyond, to you in whom hope has
steeled determination eved in the jpresence of tho fiercest obstacles, the
New Year promises welL To youoth-1
era wQoy me angel or grler through
the pnaslog years baa .folded In so
clcao an embrace that your eyes have
aoc caught the gleam of hU wing:* or
known that they were blest ed, the
year will bring a tender mln titration
that 1« Time's own privilege. But
>Bat horoscope U there for each in
that great army of the unknown he
roes who face no bracing ordeal no;
p~o:i.iae of physical or moral dicer;
who with faces set toward tomorrow
rie n» light, no warmth, but the some
pitiless wogld that has beer, their lot
for yearu! And yet these smile brightly.They are the ones who til! th'o
chinks of life and shut out for us an
often chily world; they are the apostlesof the little things, the despised
things, whose sacrifices we accept
with as slight thought as we bestow
on tho things themselves. Yet are
they the Unki which hold the world
together.-^Collier's Weekly.

.

| KELLIHGER'S INSOMNIA |
By~6<>ROTHY DUNN. ^

Kelllnger couldn't sleep. All his life
he had been bothered that way. For
no reason whatever Bleep Would su'ddootydesert him and when it aban
doned Kelllnger It abandoned the rest
of tbe£amily. meaning,Mrs. Kelllnger
and the bulldog."
When Mrs. Kelllnger would announcesadly 16 their acquaintances

that Tom had begun waking up at
one o'clock and staying awake till six
or not going to sleep at all until hairpast-threeit was exactly as tragic as
though she was breaking the news
that he bad fallen a victim to tho
suicide habffaor had begun murdering
peoplo again after a short vacation.
Those to whom she spoke always had
an uneasy feeling that they ought to
send flowers or something.

Kelllnger absolutely refused to go
to the doctor about it He said the
physician would merely ask him If he
had embeszled any trust funds or had
anything else on his conscience, and
would appear annoyed because he
hadn't.

"It's Just nerves," Kelllnger would
say in martyred tonea "1 wake np
and then I begin thinking and I can't
stop. J worry about what would happenIf fen years from now a long, bard
winter should set In and I didn't have
ony work. Then there Is Uncle Dave.
vhrJwje in?&jRvoo!s2^iiajaoii£7 in

I
*

Ws. V- I
^

-w ^7" -m M J2
j iuu <111a

and 1
ts the desire of yoting and old for *

lean, hard wheat and a small per c<

grades of Jara, but in absolutely ft
headache, Bleeple*Jp>essr~ lndigeatlo n
something of value by a '0 days' ch a

la eliminated from the system, the
.1 retnrn of "peace and comfort will

l Reason" for
ffflrnw:
tofcec! IS to 20 minute*.
«t>K> powd»r. K §c*nt teaapoooful

...Poetum If apparent. Bui, when pn
ne. The coet per cup la about e

v.Grocers

i> '*> $'f c -;t. .-'"it
;i. .* X-

,<><UT
.... iI

* basinet* visitor Coder.
'

V

Misses Mattle and Corrlane Bright;
the Kast CsroUns Teachsrs Trslnln*|"

Robert Lewis of Portsmouth, V» ,'
Who .pent Christmas wtth his Irlend
Harold Nicholson at Bath poaaad1
through the. city tills morning cn
route to his home.

MIm Eetella Darts of the WashingtonPublic School faculty, has returnedfrbm Atlanta, Ga.. where she
Bpent the holidays.

* *

Miss Elisabeth Bright, who la
teaching in Mount Airy, lef: Saturdayfor that town to readme her
duties.

W. H. Taylor ot Beaufort, wot on
oar streets this moraine.

«

Dr. R. T. Gallagher and Frank A.
Mom left Saturday night for Ocr*coketo hanl a few days.

90

Miss Florence Blight, daughter of
Mr. and Mr*. W. R. Blight, who
'spent the holidays with her parents,
left Saturday for Bethel wfeere she
is a member of the public school
faculty of that town, '.pi j_

J. E. Wilkinson, of Belhaven, N.
C., Is registered at Motel Louise.

» »

Deputy Sheriff Claude Roberson,
of Aurora, was C welcome visitor to
the elty Saturday.

IIQHT BREAKFAST THE BEST
Leading English Medical Journal
Lends Its Indorsement to the Idea,

Long a "Fad."

The Lancet, pausing for a mo'ffientin its contemplation of the
manifold perils which surround us,
bestows a dignified blessing on the
modern hibii of the light breakfast,
or, indeed, oi no breakfast at all
"There is a great deal to be said,*
it admits, "in faror of the 'coffee
tnd rolls plan';" and something.
»iov, 1U1 uie UUBUAJIUIWIIII-U b,uk> ul

hot water. Thna tardily does mwli,
?al Bcicnce follow in tlie fadatepa of
those whom we rashly call "fadlists."Thus impiously do we throw
overboard the wisdom of the age*.
14No breakfast, no man," "A hungry
man's an angry man," "Feed the
brute." WilLonr children look back
with a shudder on the oggs and ba«
:-on of their fathers, and the beef
end beer of remoter progenitors?
One thing is clear: we must revise
our fancy picture of John BulL.
Pall Mall < ir.'/ette.

i i
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?OSTUM
i palatable table beverage which j
pni of New Orleans molasses.
eo from caffeine, the drug, in
nervousness and heart trouble

ago to Postum.
brain works clear, nerves

show plainly.

POSTUM
ti^ed in a cup of hot water

spared according to directions,
qMl.
everywhere sell both kinds.

.

for the money. Whol
coupon in each package.

ME WAS HUNGRY, POOR BOI
Now, Mothoro, Do Y«i Think H.

Offirvid Bering Cillid Cousin
to an Anaconda?

"Now IM hare. Percy," aatd lira
Pick.r to hpr twx of ii do*p«. rani
f.'.era, "vS.ciTT" vvrt era! this u';»aoonI left seven large doughnut* ta
the pantry, and now there are out)
three. What do you know about
that?**

"Well, a fellow la mlwaya hungry
when he oomes home from school.

"I also left half of r- good-sited
chocolate cake and a dozen cookies In
the cake box. Now there are only tlx
cookies and about a third of the cake
left. Do you know anything about
that?"

"Well, a fellow wants something to
eat when he has been pegging away
in school all afternoon, doesn't heT"

"I also left eight cranberry tartt

good quarter of the pie Is gone. Hare
yocf anything to say about that?"

'Well. I waa hungry whan I g<*
home from school, §nd I "

"I had Jaue male a nice dasaert ot
lady-fingers and whipped cream for
dinner tonight,, and aboet a fourth oi
U lk gone, together with a lot of tht
white meat of a chicken 1 had sawed
for a salad. Of course, you don't
know anything about that?"

"There's plenty of the stuff left fot
dessert, and there wasn't hardly any
of the chicken anyhow."
"But there was a lot of itohey left

when I went away this afternoon, and
it um uere now, ana nan or row corfeecak# I was .saving ftw breakfast
Is stare, and somebne has opened that
Jar of orange marmalade I was saving
for company. Hare yon anything to
say about that?"

"Well, I tell you 1 was hungry, and
I wanted a little something to eat. and
so I *

"And so you opened that glass of
extra choice currant jam and ate up
nearly a whole package of those little
aftertrcon teas, and drank half a pint
of cream, gnd most of the. pound of
mlsins and all the nnts I left here at
t'oon are gone. Hungry? My soul
and body! Percy Packer, are you
Arst cousin to.an anaconda? Hungry?
t should say so! I honestly hellers
Chat you ire hollow dear Into the
ground!".Prick.

SET EXAMPLE TO SUBJECTS
Modern Royal Personages, Unlike

Their Predecessors, Live Uves
of Blamslecsnsss. .

There are no more courts of any consequencelike tboso "where Jaraahyd
gloried and drank deep." Mighty
princes of India upon whom the
gorgeous east still showers barbaric
pearl and gold with a lavish hand, promoteeducation, endow hospitals, practiceabstemiousness, dispense with
concubines, hire publicity agents to
tell how well their lives and kingdoms
are ordered. Because the khedlve of
Egypt has two wives.when the most
nrthnHnv Mnslum m»» hava a Lotbbi
as costly as bis purse can by, and neat'
and gaudy In accordance with his taste
ffiitro la a scandal upon the banks
of the Nile.
The German Imperial palace is pro

liflc of sons and daughters and not of
gossip. The cxar of all the Russia*.
the Russia* once ruled by Catherine
II., at once a harlot and a patron of
letters, art, commerce and educationisa model family man. The royal
houses of Italy, Spain and Great
Britain are pointed to as examples for
the bourgeois. There is no rottenness
whatever in Denmark. The alleged
"gallanterie#" of old Leopold of Delglumconstituted the theme of abend*
ant newspaper fiction, and be was
greatly Interested a few years before
his death In meeting for the first time
an actress whom the space writers bestowedupon him as a mlstsess years
before. That so much was made of the
rcccdlllren, real and Imagined, of Ed
ward of England when Tip was prince
Illustrated the difference between tbe
habits of ancient and modern 'princesJ
Nowadays only those who have little

or nothing at stake caro to risk attractingattention to their defiance of publieopinion. No throne would accommodatea Catherine or a Cleopatra..
Louisville CouHer-Journal.

For Bad Bums.
Hums and scalds should be trot,

*sr ^heaped*C* eU* prig {jj

our lite In (tush country air. Statintic#go m show, according to Dr. Dei
oof Budapest, that the fo«rth generationof the town dweller ,le una

certain amount of time spent In the
country.
"The city child la subject to a numberof disturbing conditions other than

mere absence of creature comforts,
which undermine the constitution by
throwing too henry a burden on the
sense organs, through which exhauslows;

among these conditions are
noises, a perpetual round of hurry,
and unending sequences of Incidents
exhausting the attention to which are
superadded ths physical discomforts
of rltiated air afflufta from human beingsand waste organic prcductd, besidesoffensive gases and Irfectlooladendust.

'^To attain old ago wo hare to relieveourselves from worry, strains and j
anxieties, withdraw periodically fromv\

I-wo wnin 01 enorxrui existence, moairy
our diet, omit the um of stimulants
and nsrcotlca, and apend reasonably
long period* of time under pleasant
conditions in c praoUcfL^ raUreraent.
Above all. amtiaewant Mould be aim
pllfied and accepted rather than
ought after. Only vegetable and
semi-animal food* should be eaten."

^
r- -' <

German Newspaper Reader*.
Pupil* in a German school were i»

eently tested as to their reading oi *

qow epapers. In the highest eieinen
tary class of 44. 25 read a newspaper
every day; 16 at least omos a week,
end four leas fregnaotb

MOlllGAGK HALF. '

Pursuant to a p<5wcr or sale'con-'
tamed in that certain real estata
mortgage executed by i.. O. Cay ion
iu J W Stewart, bearing date thu
2let day of January, 1911, the same
rejng recorded In the offlcs of the
Register of l>eeds of iieaufort Countsin book 158, page 118, 1 will mil

'

at the 'V>ur< Hon-* door 1p Waeh.::j.-J.i'J: i ? V- * pCarolina, on Tuesday, the 6th day
o: January. \914. at the hour of 13
o'clock M. to the highest bidder for .

cash, all of the following described
property as conveyed In the -mortjgage aforesaid, town All of that] oeitaix. tract or parcol of land Inbeaufort County, North Carolina, adjoiningthe lands B. G. Proacott.;H. It Cayton. B T._JBonnor and <
43. M. Starrow and others and
bounded and described as foHows:
Beginning at a stake fn wittorfv

} ditch at B. O. Prescott's cornerand nmulnjj South 199 poles to HxIt. Cotton's land. ih;n:e East 40poles ana b 1-9 Hake to S. M. Spairow's-corner; theace Nortn 190poles to Bluntfs ditch; thence West4 0 poles and A 1-2 link* to thebeginning, centlining &0 acres,more or 1Mb ns mentioned in a deedfrom Sidney M. 8parrcw to C, O.Sparrow, dated April 9lh, 1906. and-receded la ilio p^jpter of DeedsOf!ico In Eoaufort County.' State ofNorth? Carolina. in Book 155. Pago544
J. w rrnwARr,

a MortgageeNewborn, N. C., November SI1915.
1SS A wo

NOTICE OP DISSOLUTION.I To Ail Creditors of Wasklnfton Mo|tor Car Comply, and All Others WhomIt May Concern: 'mVYouwill take notice that the!"Washington MotoMgr Company. &] ; v^j

mlngr has this
mutual cdneent

s| C. B. BeH beeojuen t f« o ownerof the business, and this is to giveI notice that tho^ undersigned Is notJ hereafter In aay wayI said Washington MiKoV Car com|IW. jjKSStfJ0coiO


